
 
पपूरर्व मध्य ररल

ककायकार्वलय
महकाप्रबबंधक  (रकाणणिज्य)

पपूमर/हकाजजपपपर
 
No. ECR/CRM/Gen/RTI/CD-58/00286/2022               dated.24.05.2022
 

 
Sub: RTI
Ref:  ESRLY/R/E/22/00286 dated18.05.2022
 
        Reference above, following are furnished below against your RTI queries:
 
Query no.1.No of seats reserved for EQ in PNBE-LTT express ( Train no. 13201)
Sleeper class - 24 berths, 3AC - 24 berths & 2 AC - 14 berths.
Query no.2. Railway Board policy is attached. It is the Railway board's guide
lines to retain such records for 3 months only. Please see second page of  the
last para of the Board's policy. Hence record  is not available in HQ.
Query no.3. The same as reply of Query no.2
Query no.4. The same as reply of Query no.2
Query no.5. The same as reply of Query no.2.
    
          If you are not satisfied with the information provided , you may prefer
your appeal to CCM/PS cum FAA/E.C.Railway/Hajipur within 30 days.
 
 
DA/- as above.
 
                                                                           APIO cum ACM/Catg.
 
 

File No.ECR-HQ0COMM(RTI)/59/2022-O/o Dy.CCM/PS/HQ/ECR



Govermment of Indle (Eheret Serkar) 
ndtry of Reliways(RaM Matralaya) 

(Rallwey Bord) 

.98/TG./14/P
New Delhi, Datnd:23.0141996 

The Generel Managers 

Zonal Raways. 

Sub. Prooadu for alotnent of bmergency Quota 

Rallways are a ire that a few berths/soats have been eumaraed 

erent trains as Em rgency quoa to be operpbed at the disredon 

competent authoritdes conoemed. In order to ensure that the quo 

eamarked ls propey 
w be acdopted for thel utlksaton:- 

lsed and to prevent lts msuse, the following procedu 

The Emergenc Quotas on dierent tralns wl be operabed by 
Concened rallw y authorides alroady nominabed for thls purpos0 rop 

dme to tne to he edbent of the number of berths/seats lold down 

dIMerent tralns. 

A tne lkmit wll be lald down for each train for the finallsaton of 
alobments agali t the quota concermed and s relouse. 

(MO) A requlsitons for alloCatdons from the Emergency Quotas wl 
certralised In tomos of the ompetertt authortty and finzi allocatio 

decded only at e explny of the stpulated perlod. 

) While decding he persons for whom the Emergency Quota s to 

udised, the co petent auhority conurolllng the quota woukd take k. 

&ccount al rele it foctors ke the urgency for undertakng the jouu re 

status of the p sons travelng, thelr Inter-se senlortty In the warant 

precedence, eu 

() 

A skeleton che: should be talken out at train orginatng and 

preparatlon cern es to find out detals of the vIPs including MPs book 

and acton take by the incharge to seek reservadon rom the emeryenc 
quota controllin authoritdes. 

(v) 

Whenever the riament House Booldng Omce/any other Bookdng Oi 

sends a messse for MP's onward and retum Journey, a copy shou 

invariably be e lorsed to CM and ACM(Reservatdon) of the concerne 
(M) 

Rallway. This all be In addidon to the aomnunlcatdon sent to the a 
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n Supervisor/S oncemed. The omcer conoerned in the 
ers once will ti necessary ecton to get the accommodatdon 
invour of the Ps 

w toprevent 1e malpractices, reservadon requests recaved 
ous quarters shc d be checked from time to tme and In cases 
ere s doubt abi it the genulneness of the requests/leter, the 

Ry be dhecked up by speaking to the persons concemed on 

ensurng the ge: ulneness of the requlsidon. 

hod of entertalnh.) request on telephone should not normaly be 
ec kn rare cis o such request beng reccved from VIPs 

sould be followe up by a written request from the person 

emed. Commerdal moers of adequabe senlorty will be nominated 

ODARM in the Issul ofmce to do sample perlodic chedk say once a 

n SUCh telephonlc quests at random vertfýying vwith the concemed 

r in whose namne th: request has been reglstered. A reoord or such 

tdeds should be ave abe on the regkster. 

ase of SA Grade Ofi ers and below, the written requests must be 

Sed b the Oficer con med only. 

ase of PHODs and ot er Senior Oficers request should etther slgned 

yhemselves or on thelr Iehalf by Gazetted Omcer working under him. 

case of AGM and GM the written requests should be signed by the 

Serebary or Deputy Secmiary or Prtvate Secretary only. 

ae of direct request from non-Railway persons, the omcer releasing 

e Emergency Quota wil personaly exercse due Care and caution to 

ersure that the requests ire genulne. 

Arecords pertaining to lease of Emergency Quota should be preserved 

for a period of at least throe months rom the date of joumey. 
-

The above polnts may plh se be brought to the notoe of all concerned for 

complence. 

ndy acknowt dge recel.tof this letter. 

(Dr. K Gool) 

Erecutive Director, Passenger 
Amenitdes. 

Rallway Board. 

1) Chief Commerc.al Mana gera, 11 zonal Rail ways. 

2) o8D/TC, V(SS) DEM (Wth 20 pares) & To-V Br anch 
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